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HULL: Brothers raising money for teenage cancer charity

Two years ago,
Chris Lound’s
brother saved his
life by donating
bone marrow.

During
t o m o r row ’s rugby
derby, the boys
will take part in a
competition to
raise money for
the Teenage
Cancer Trust.

JUST two years ago,
Chris Lound’s brother
Greg saved his life by
donating the vital
bone marrow he
needed to survive.

The 14-year-old was
diagnosed with rare blood
disorder aplastic anaemia
when he was 12 years old.

If left untreated, Chris
would have died, but despite
only a one-in-four chance of
being a match, Greg’s bone
marrow was suitable.

And now the brothers are
teaming up again to use
their rugby skills to help
other teenagers who need
hospital treatment.

The brothers will take
part in a competition during
half-time of tomorrow’s
derby between Hull FC and
Hull KR to raise awareness
and money for the Teenage
Cancer Trust (TCT).

Chris said he wants to
help others who find them-
selves in hospital for a long
period of time, like he did.

He said: “It’s amazing
what my brother did for me.

“I would do the same for
him, we are very close.

“I could not have imag-
ined this time two years ago
being fit enough to play
r ugby.”

The money raised at the
game will help the charity
open teenager cancer units
(TCUs) in more hospitals,
and possibly help fund one
at Castle Hill Hospital.

Greg, now 15, who had to
take a month off playing
rugby after the operation,
said he is pleased to be able
to help others.

He said: “If we hit the bar
during the competition, the
clubs will donate extra
money to the trust. That is
my ultimate aim now.

“I’m glad I was able to
help Chris, I couldn’t let him
just stay in hospital while I
was out having fun.”

The boys’ parents Sue and
Geoff, both 54, will be cheer-
ing on their sons.

Mrs Lound said: “We are
very proud of them both.

“If they had not matched,
Chris would have had to
undergo prolonged drugs
treatment. That could have
taken between six and 12
years to become effective,
and would only stabilise it.

“The only option for a
cure was to find a match –
and Greg saved his life.”

Although Chris was not
treated directly in the TCU
at St James’s Hospital in
Leeds, he did benefit from
the use of the unit.

A 40-strong army of TCT
volunteers will also be at the
game tomorrow collecting
money for the charity.

James Rule, Chief Execu-
tive of Hull FC said: “We are
delighted to be working with
TCT as our charity of the
year and look forward to
many exciting fundraising
opportunities to come.”
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Solar energy clock at
new St Stephen’s kiosk
HULL: Work has started on a second kiosk in
the public square outside the main entrance to
the St Stephen’s shopping centre in
Ferensway, city centre.

The new kiosk is expected to be marketed to
potential café or juice bar operators and will
feature a digital 24-hour clock on one of three
giant LCD screens.

The electronic displays will all be powered
by solar panels on the kiosk’s roof.

Ambulance point plans
HULL: Plans have been submitted to create a
new ambulance standby point.

The Yorkshire Ambulance Service NHS Trust
is reviewing its operations in the city and
recently had similar proposals approved for a
standby base in Saltshouse Road, east Hull.

If given the go-ahead, the latest location
would be in part of the Francis Street car park
off Freetown Way, city centre.

History comes alive
HULL: Roman soldiers are bringing history
alive at the Hull and East Riding Museum.

The event at the High Street venue is part of
National Archaeology Week and repeats a
similar successful visit to the museum by actors
playing Roman characters earlier this year.

Keeper of archaeology Paula Gentil said:
“The characters are a friendly way for people
of all ages and abilities to explore history.”

The Romans are there from 11am to 3pm.

Council’s energy woes
HULL: Rising energy prices are expected to
cost Hull City Council £1m more than originally
budgeted over the coming year, according to a
new report.

Councillors on the authority’s performance
and finance committee will hear next week that
current energy costs are 42 per cent higher
than had been assumed at the time this year’s
budget was set in March.

Providing best possible care
THE Teenage Cancer Trust,
(TCT) is a national charity
that helps teenagers fighting
cancer, by ensuring young
cancer patients get the best
possible care in hospital and
the chance to do all the
things other teenagers do.

TCT funds specialist
teenage cancer units in
NHS hospitals, with the aim
being to give every young

person with cancer access
to a unit and improve
survival rates.

TCT currently has nine
units around the country
which care for young people
aged between 13 and 24
and is planning to open a
further 14 units by 2012.

It costs about £2m to open
a new unit, all of which TCT
has to raise.

TRYING TO HELP: Brothers
Greg Lound, 15, left, and
Chris Lound, 14, are taking
part in a rugby competition
to raise money for the
Teenage Cancer Trust
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PROUD: The Lound family, from left,
Susan, Chris, Greg and Geoff
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chance
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Genuine Inflation
Busting Offers

We’ve made it affordable again!
We don’t think we can be beaten on price and quality!

save upto £50

was
waxed £145
painted £190

now
waxed £116
painted £140

save upto £73

was
waxed £210
painted £275

now
waxed £168
painted £202

was
waxed £225
painted £295

now
waxed £180
painted £216

save upto £79 save upto £147

was
waxed £425
painted £555

now
waxed £340
painted £408

save upto £129

was
waxed £385
painted £499

now
waxed £308
painted £370

was
waxed £475
painted £570

now
waxed £380
painted £456

was
waxed £999
painted £1300

now
waxed £800
painted £960

save upto £114 save upto £249 save upto £340

Tokenspire Business Park,
Hull Road, Woodmansey,
East Yorkshire. HU17 0TB

We’ve slashed our prices on standard ranges
of waxed & painted pine bedroom furniture

Free Parking - Home delivery service ‘no quibble’
peace of mind money back guarantee

www.beverleypine.co.uk

Opening Hours: Mon-Fri 8am-5pm.
Sat 8am-5pm. Sun 10am-4pm
Telephone: 01482 870001

NOW
ON!

*PICTURES SHOWN FOR ILLUSTRATION PURPOSES ONLY

was
waxed £725
painted £945

now
waxed £580
painted £696

& interiors
beverley pine


